
A level  ART SUMMER TASKS 2022

Induction Tasks to be completed by September

We would like you to begin to explore your Coursework theme of HUMAN BOUNDARIES by completing
the following tasks which will form the introduction to your A Level course. You should aim to work in an
A3 spiral bound sketchbook or on A3 paper – make sure the paper is good quality (look for 150-170 gsm
cartridge paper).

If you don’t have access to paper then use any paper you can find eg the inside of wallpaper, wrapping
paper, brown paper, even cereal boxes (be creative- it is what you do on the paper that is important not
the paper itself)

TASK 1

● Produce an A3 title page in response to the title ‘Human Boundaries’ –be creative – use any media
of your choice.- include 3 at least drawings using different media

TASK 2

● Create a mind map in response to the theme ‘Human Boundaries’ include as many ideas as you
can and illustrate with the work of artists (maybe use Pinterest for this or look at the work in one of
the galleries listed below). Aim to fill the page.

TASK 3

● Produce a research page on an artist who is inspired by the human form. Include an image of an
artist’s work, find out some facts about the artist and analyse it using your own opinion. Comment
on the visual elements (line, shape, form, tone, texture, pattern and colour) and add your own opinion.



●

TASK 4
● Produce an A3 size drawing or painting of your chosen artist’s work.

Image – Christina Troufu

TASK 5
Take at least 20 imaginative photos of ‘the human form’ and present these in your sketchbook.  Think
about the age of your subject  (sometimes older human forms can be more interesting), the lighting, the
props and consider what will make an interesting composition.
The following photographers may inspire you: John Coplands, Bill Brandt, Man Ray, Robert Mapplethorpe.
(These photos will be used to inspire your work in the first half term so try to achieve varied outcomes)
This pinterest page may inspire you https://www.pinterest.co.uk/mdarrendale/body-photography/

Image – John Coplands

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/mdarrendale/body-photography/


Bill Brandt

Enjoy producing this work, we will inform you of when we would like you to submit it or bring it into school.

READING LIST

● This Is Modern Art. Matthew Collings.
● A World History of Art. Honour and Fleming.
● Ways of Seeing. John Berger.
● Art Now 4. Hans Werner Holzwarth (Editor)
● Illustration Now 5. Julius Wiedemann.

Magazines/Journals:

Modern Painters -brilliant monthly magazine devoted to painting, only interviews with painters and
exhibition reviews. www.modernpainters.co.uk

Crafts Magazine- published every two months by the Crafts Council. For all aspects of the Applied Arts
including interviews with Craftspeople, exhibition reviews, competitions to enter, job vacancies etc…
www.craftscouncil.org.uk

The Photographers' Magazine

Printmaking Today- published by Cello Press, four issues per year www.cello.press. All aspects of
Printmaking covered with interviews, exhibition reviews, competitions etc…

AN Magazine (Artist’s Newsletter) - www.a-n.co.uk. Stimulating and supporting contemporary visual
arts practice. Offering lots of major art competitions to enter, job opportunities etc. Website offers lots of
publications on how to promote yourself as an artist, how to apply for funding to continue projects etc…

Time Out- Excellent weekly magazine listing current art craft and design exhibitions at all the major
museums and galleries as well as student shows and lesser known galleries.



GALLERIES AND EXHIBITIONS SPACES

ALTHOUGH THESE GALLERIES MAY NOT BE OPEN AT PRESENT THEY MAY HAVE ONLINE
EXHIBITIONS AVAILABLE

Larger galleries and museum spaces, all with permanent exhibitions:

The Tate Modern- Modern and Contemporary art

The Tate Britain- British Art

The Victoria and Albert Museum- Applied arts and design from around the world

The Design Museum

The National Gallery- painting  The National Portrait Gallery- devoted to the art of the portrait

The Royal Academy

The British Museum- artefacts from around the world

The Hayward Gallery

Courtauld Gallery- devoted to Impressionist Painting

The Wallace collection

The Barbican

Contemporary Art Galleries with changing exhibitions:

The White Cube    The Saatchi Gallery    The Lisson Gallery    The Whitechapel Art Gallery

The Crafts Council Gallery  Cork Street Galleries- commercial art galleries on London’s famous Cork Street

The ICA (Institute of Contemporary Arts)    Camden Arts Centre

Serpentine Gallery   The Photographers' Gallery, 16-18 Ramillies St. London W1F 7LW

Frith Street Gallery  Gagosian Gallery

The Wellcome Institute- changing exhibitions containing arts that have a link to Science

USEFUL WEBSITES

The British Museum - www.thebritishmuseum.ac.uk

Victoria and Albert Museum - www.vam.ac.uk

Dulwich Picture Gallery-www.dulwichpicturegallery.org.uk

Hayward Gallery - www.hayward-gallery.org.uk

http://www.vam.ac.uk
http://www.hayward-gallery.org.uk


National Gallery - www.nationalgallery.org.uk

National Portrait Gallery - www.npg.org.uk

Tate Britain/ Modern - www.tate.org.uk

Whitechapel Gallery - www.whitechapel.org

Horniman Museum - www.horniman.ac.uk

Photographers Gallery - www.photonet.org.uk

Serpentine Gallery - www.serpentinegallery.org 4

ICA - www.ica.org.uk

The Wallace Collection - www.wallacecollection.org

Camden Arts Centre - www.camdenartscentre.org

Saatchi Gallery - www.saatchi-gallery.co.uk

Museum of Modern Art - www.moma.org

Guggenheim Museums - www.guggenheim.org

Art search engine - www.artcyclopedia.com (for finding out about artists’ examples of their work in galleries around
the World)

Art search engine - www.artchive.com

http://www.tate.org.uk
http://www.ica.org.uk

